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REl!\IBUI\SAllLE AGREEMENT
FOR, R,\l.LOCATlON O.F UTILITY FACILITIES
ON PRIVATE Oll.J'UllLiCilIGliT~OFC\YAY

x

Pl'ivlite i\jght'of· Way

Public Right·Of-\Vay

PROJECT NUMBER
GO\JNTY NL!MBER
COUNTY

ERPR.-8080 (. )
BCP-02-jllO~M

B_ald\Vfi\

THI$ AGREE~·[ ENT is entered into by alld between the Coimty of_~c_:,1".<h""'i•c..·---~~--,-~~- l\clit1g
and tb1·01igh its County Conunission, JM·einaffer reforred to as the COUNTY, mtd
_•_?.ld_'.f.;_,,_.~ut:._ _ _~------------------------· he1·e.inafter te(ei'i'ed to as
th* UTILITY.
by

WITNESSETH:

Wl!EllEAS, tbc COUNTY proposes a project of certai11 .h)gl1way improvements in ~"~"!~~)·~nQ~.--,,---.,,,-Co1ii1Jy; Ai~bgina, ia1cr' pi'6ject b~ing desianated iis Project No. ERPR·s9ilo.t I
ancf collsigtii1g
a1ipro·xiniately Of the 'fo]fo\Vi_Jlft! Qrf!f_g~RoJ)la.ctlihfii1ton.~oufitj Ro3d 9 ~verP01etat-l:friiiik .

\VHJi:JlEi\S, t.he VfILltY i.s. the owner of mlain facilities located on privnte or poblic rig!it-of'\yay, as

appiic~ble, at places 1\>he.re they will interfere with the construction of said project ilriiess said facilities nre reiocated; a1id
.
r

WHEREA$, ll.1e COUNTY Jms determined ihnt the relo.cntion of the fucilities hereii1afte1· i<:fen'ed to is
lly the constt!rction of said project and has requested or ordered, as ajiplicnble, the UT'ILITY to i·e[oc•t~

nec.es.iiW~<l
s.~)ite; !llld

WHEREAS, th• Alabarna Department Of Transportation will 1ise Federal ftntds allocated to tlre Coirilty, if
available, tho.I are provided to it by the Federal Highway Admi11istra(iot1 p11rs11a1it to 23 CFR 645 to roiini.nirse ti.re
County's expenses incurred in adjusting the utilities facilities;
NOW, THEREFORE, the pmties hereto ngree as follows:
I.
The T)TILJTY will r·elocate its facilities presently located within the right-of-way limits oft\1e
nbpvc referenced project in accordance with the UTILITY'S pla1Kand spccitkatio11s a,s ~pproV•d by the CQUlllTY, so
. as to o.cctisiot\ th• 'lerisi possible inte1ference with the progress ofthe project. The UTI'LlTY'S plans, ·speoiiicatij)ns ar\d
esthl1rite ofreiocaJion cOst (Ire tran.s_1nitted he_re,vith an<l 1nade a pa1t heteo·fby reference,

2.
The UTILITY will conform to the provisio1\s of the latest edition of the State of Mabamn Depmt1itent·
ofTrarisportatiot.1 Utility Manual, as the provisions thereof are applicable he1:et0, for both insta11 0tl.iln a1\d 111'\llt¢11an9e of
such facilities. $\!Ch UtHity Mamml is of record within the Alabrtma bepart1ne1\t ot'TrnnspoiWfoit atlhe exec11tio11 oftbis
Agreen1e11t and is he1·eby 1uade a pmt hereof by. refel'ence.
3.
The UTil,ITY will conform to the provisions of the Feoernl Highway A~.i\iinistrntk'll Mot\ual ol)
Urtifwm Trnffic Co.ntrol Devices (lvJUTCD), latest edition, as the provisions tliereof iH'e tipplicable hereto, for ho.th
h!'slall!)tion Qnd nlaintenance of suyh facilities. Such 1nanual is of ~-~c.ord. w·ithih fl.1p Aiaba111a Dep{Jrhnei1_t of
Transportation at the execution at" this Agree1nent and is hereby niade a pmt heteof by _1·efereuce.
4.
Code of Federal Regulations 23 CFR 645 is hereby niade a part hereof by reference and will be.
conformed to by the UTILITY as the p\'ovlsicrr\s ther:eofar:e applicable hereto.
5.
The UTiLITY will obsewe nnd comply 1\iith the provisions of all Federal, Stale and Municipal laws
and regulations as the provisions thereof are applicable hereto in the perfor1i1ance Of \\'Qrt< he1;enrtder, including the Clean

Water: Act of 1987, the Alabama Nonpoint Source Mariagemerit Program of l989, an<I the regulations of the
Envirnnmental Prntect.ion Agency (EPA) and the Alabama Depar1ment of Environrnental Management (ADEM). The
UTILITY wifl procure and pay for all licenses and permits that are necessary for its performance of the work.

(
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6.

The UTILITY will p.cuforll) the work of relocation:
by-liTILITYi$ own forces
(b}
by conlrncf let by the UTILITY
(c)
by ~11 existlng wrilten conlinulng contrnct 1vhere 1he work is regillarly. performed for
the UTILITY
.
(d)_X_ _
by conibii1ation of the preceding (as shown in delail 01t the estlntate).

(a)

7.
The <letaikd reloc.ation cost estimate will be lten1ii:ed and altaclied to this agree(11~1)1. With r~ipeof to
facilities localed 011 ihe UTILITY'S private dg!1t'of,way; the C(HiNTY will reintb11tse t)1e t)tliJTY for Jlie'a¢t11nl cost
of relocai!Qn, as may be adjusted below. \Vith respect to facilities located 011 p\!b!Jc 1·igl1t·6f·iYa)'; Ill' qpi./Ni'y wHI
reih1b11rse the UTILITY for all or pa11 of 1he acrnfil cost oi'relocation as required by tl\O l.awi (jf .A!rt.bfint.a, iii n\ay be
adjusted below.
a.

Th~ STATE'S share oflhe.eugilleeriligcharges slmfl be limited to the''in-ki11d;' Work only;

b.

The t\)taJ iic{iti!l ~1W qf r~k1:¢utit?n, i!icliidi1ig Ei1gine~1·i1ig; ,vhether tlw focili\ies are oil private
or public tjghHlf·\V~.Y. sl1al! \le. ~<li,t•!ted f9r belNni1ent, iJ qny, as ileft•1e<l a:Ltd. ilfovi.4~!1 far in
23 CFii. 645 above 1tated. Ex~iudiilg bettentteJ!t cqsts, the totai eslii1We1i <;<)pi 9j r~IQ~aJlg11,
inch1ding Engineering, is $ !'i'M'
. The total estiin~ted ¢0st ltrcluding bet(erit!Oftt is

$ 54,230.69

c.

·-

.. -

If.au acljustment for hetterment is applicable, the COUNTY wili reimbi1ise_the UTILiTY fo1·
100.00 ·
percenl of the- actual .cost o_f relacatl'ott- a1'id the re1uainiiig _,Q •.9~_
pe·rqen.t
thereof shall be for the account of ihe UTILITY for bel!e1111ent. If there are <11\ft!.'ges doring
coustrucHon and/or the actual .conitructioi1 cost pel'centage becolwes st_ibsfan~j_dJly <liffere1if
from the col1sfrucfiou estimate, the COUNTY reserves the right to recalc1ifate the pe.,.certtN(es
at 11ny thue.

8.
The UTILITY wfll.keep accu-,.ate and true records ofrtll e.xpe11diti1res mllde liy it iii I.be proc~ss of such
relocation. Records will be, kept in accordance with 2J CFR 645 above noted, 01' itl atco'i'dai\<>e w(th Prtrt 30 .and 3l,
Fedet'"I A¢quisition Regulations, or i1~ accordance \\'ith accounting practices acceptable to t~e $IA.TE.
·9.
The UTILITY will, during the progress of the work and for three years frolll the date fiilat paylile11t is
innde., ri1a\{e its records available durit1g: nornuil \Vbtking hours tot' ex~JninJJtion a1.1U a~i.dir by repre-~,Ci)f~tiv~.s- p.f the
STATE and of the Fe.d.eral Highway_Adminislrntion to veril)' aniounts a11d Items eo.vered iii the rein\l>1irs¢n\ciit for
1
relocation of faq11j_tie_~ cove.red herein. Said records \V.ill be.available for exanlinaHon at
B.~J~wfn ~.t¢,

10.
. The UTILITY will, within six (6) mouths following completion Of the relocation, furnish the
COUNTY such papm, records, s11ppm'ling documcl\ts a,nd. invoices as 1i10y be required by the State showing the cost of
said relocatiou. The UTILITY will lhrnish the COUNTY a.~opy 0f its "as but°lt" plans for the STATE'S records.
l l.
Upon receipt of such doClllllents a.nd accounts as ntay ~e reqtiired by the preceding paragraph and upon
completio!I and acceplanceofsuch verification as .the COUNTY may dee1\1 necessary, the COUNTY will rei111burse the
UTILITY for the actual cost of such relocation as ve.rified by the COUNTY. In the event the actual verified cost, as
accepte·d, exceeds the esthnated cost, the COUNTY 1hay requit'I.! a Supple1nental Agreen1ent to be e:<.ecuted bet\Veen the
patties pl'ior to rei111burse1nent of any n111ou11t in excess of the esthnated cost.
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12.
Pnrawnphs numbered 13 tlU'Ou~h l 7 set fo1tli below are ap_plicable to this Agr:ement only if some or nil
of the UTILITY facilities to be relocated hereunder a1'e located on private right-of-way of the UTILITY; otherwise, snch
paragraphs are considered inappiicable to ihis Agreei11e1tt and noli and void..
.
13.
Where the UTILITY hns n ·compensnble propeity interest In its exisiing'location (!iereh1 refe1ted t\) as
private right-of,way) by reas.on ot"holdii1g the fee, an easement or btiier pril]ieity interest, evidence of sttc.h compeiisabie
prope1ty interest 1viil be submitted to the COifN'fV by the UTILiTYfor review and approval.
i4. . If the tiTILITY is required to nmve ali ofJ!f~'icllities lrom a jJQrtlo\1 !JI!!§ Ji(ivatp r.isht'o!~WaY· 11p 0n
completion of the relo~ation fi1'ovi<lcd for h~1·ei11, i!w utiLiTY will c\JIJ\'iiY to the ¢PliN'tY by Qtiitciaim Deed the
po11io11 of its private tight,of.way located wiihi11 IMl'igl1t·of·way lf1\1it~ ofthe a,bpve 1·efel'enc¢dpi·oje~t.
15.
·In the event the 11TiLITY is n9t te<tuiri::d to !'~locate any 9fi.ts (~~iHtiei 1vi1ich ai'~loc1M~ 911 its pl'iVate
l'ight•of•way, the foilowitlgprovisions slrnii apply:
·
·
a.

To

(he extent th.• UTIPTY has lh.e 1·lght lp s.o Mree the GOTJNTY will have lite right to

cous(i\1~1. \lperatc at1d 1i1ahitaiil a l/igi1way qV~~ @•i'd ~)ohg .the 1>\lt'tidi\ of the UTILITY'S

p'l'iVate tisltH>f·ivay foc~ted ivitliin. the diiii.H>f-iva)' !h11i1s qfthe ab~ve i·efei·e11¢ed ProJect.
b.

dgl1t-~f-WaY to Uie !'i!il1t of the GOTJNTY fo
C9ltstri1~t,. opera:te, ~lt~ Jtlljjn~~ln.~~l:i,fi high\Y~Y_ \vilt ~~- (?ffet:Hv_e ~nd qp-~_raHv~ _·9•\!Y_ h:i {>\J_ch ~rr,
slu·.fiice aitd ~u~~~·ln·.ffl.ce l'fgl~t? ·q~ p1~y r_ea~o_1i~hlY ~.e i'egu.4:~4 tui4 n_re i1.~C,C_Ss_!liy fo.l' ·the
Cbffiitrui;:tlpn, PP~!~.tJo:~, -~1i_~ n'lil!flt~i1f!,_iti;;t. Cif S_i\!4 hJglhVa,Y; ri1_,t1 to_ ~Hlll~I~ th¢ GOtJN1'\' to
couu·al acee~s to th~ ·high,,,.~y \vl)e·re s~_iCh C9:hh'Pl is ¢Sl~-~.l.l$lie~; qth~i')Yls¢ thi.!i ·si\b9r9inaHot1
ag1·~e1\1eiit sviO ill 1\6 \\'1$e ilff0ct aM impair ti)~ iighti Qf ttie PTILJTY, it! i11c¢ess¢rs a•1d

The si1bo1'diniltion Qt lire IJT!J..l'J'Y'§ pi'ivate

assiglls, in <i.1· !9Jts pdvate i'Jglit:(>f'IY~y. i1tch1dilfai ~tit i\ot !itl!ite~ to !lie right to hist~ll
additi<mal fa9Hiti~s over, 111\~~r ilild ~·ei\iss the bigh\'iij)'; pt<JVided, hoWev\fr, that allY
i!istullat.iou of addhiou~I f.1~J!i\ies w(lt l>e subjeet to 1he sTATE:'S ies·ponsi~i!ity ~lld flghi to
1\1~~e p-i·lor t!~tel'1pilrati1,1_11'fh~t _any-su_tjl_1 ~d~itiQna_l facilifi~s fWe .locat~d ~6 1\$ _11ot to itnpP.ir die
hi_gh\\;l'Y Qr a_1\.y piaif!i~d Lti"gh\v~y- iqf1>rqve1J)~nJ ~irq ~9 ti~ 1191 ~9 htteff¢f¢ \Vith th¢ free qnd $afe
flrj\v oftraffie lhereoll.

c.

16.

lt is mut.1\al!y 1inderst9od ihnt the. terms oftltis Agre~1uent do not s11bordin.ote, affect or impair
the tl!ihts oft.he UTILITY foi rein1burseme.n( \lf the cost of sueJ.1 Mme relpoation as may be
regufr'id aild ·neeessitrlted by high,vay consirtfotioi1 at some fut11re date, as folly ns lf no
S_tibo~·Q]h~fiOn ex_ist.~d; liQ\V¢'Ver,· sliCh ii;ilocqflqn \Vill b~ hl accordf\nCe ·\vith au ad~itional
agree1ileilt to. be entered into allha.ttime betwee1i the UTILITY and the COUNTY.

If the UTILITY is required to relocate any of its fni:i!ities whic:ll are located Oil its 1n·ivate right-of-way

to a rie\v location On the sanl~ Pt;iv~fe righ!-Qf..\va)'1

th~ follo\Vili~

proV-isiq_ns sl1all, aµply:

a.

To the extent the UTILITY ha.s the right to so agree, ttpon co1upletion of the relocation
tirovided for herein, t11e COU~T\r \vi!i-"have the d_ght to constructi operate and 1uaintain n
highw~y over an1I along the po11ion of the UTILITY'S privnte right·of-1vay located within the
l'ight-of-wny limits oftllo ahove refereneed projec.t.
.

b.

The subordination of the UTILITY'S private right·of•wny to the rigl1t of the COUNTY to
coitstruCt, oper"ntc and 1naintain said higll\vay \viii be effective and operative 011\y to Stich air,
sui·face a11d sub~surface right:s as 1ua,Y reasonabl"y be reqtJ.ired and are necessary for the
c01istn1ctio11, opi;r~tion and tnai_ntenance of·sa:id higlnvay, and to enable the COUNTY to
control ac~i;ss to the hig!Hvay where such Control is estabHshed; othel'\vise this subordination
agrel;"l_111ent \Viii it.1 no \vlse affect and i111pair the rights of th!! UTILITY, its successors and
assigns, in or to its private right-of-way, including but not limited to the right lo install
additional facilities over, under and across the higlnvay; p1·ovided·, ho\vever, that any
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iiis@Jiiti(ln of~dditi\/1fal facilities will be Sl!!>ject lei the COUNTY'S i·esponsihUity a.lld rigl1t to
ill.ake p1·ior deter1i\ii1~tio11 (lrnl any such ad.d.itional facilities iir¢ l<icated so g$ n!>t to impair the
l\ighwaY ¢!' P!lY Pl.a•\i\ed tiigliwaYimpi·ove111ent and so as not to in(e1'fe·re wilh the free a.nd si\fe
floiV oih:Mt!c ther~on,

c.

It is 1i\\1tul\lly 1(!1d¢rs.tC>.<HI tl1at lh¢ tenns 9f!his Agr~eme•ll do not. subordinal~; affe¢J w iJ11p~ii·
ll.t¢ fights
i·~q1iir~<l

!lf tlie l!TIPTY fo•' !'ein\U1(rsenknt pf the cost of such.f11tu1•e relcicaJiQu ai iMy be
mi4 1\~¢e~#iated. by highway const111cJion at some future date, as Mly as .if no

s1ibcifdii\~\iri11 e~.isted; however, such relocation will lle iu acco1'ditnce wiih an· additional
~gi~e!\'1eiit fo i/e e1Mred i.n\o at lhat time belween the lJTILITY and the COJJNTY,

17.
Ifthe l!TII,ITY i~ requ\i:ed t.o relQcate a.ny (lf its facilities which •re lo.>aled on its private right•oJ•way to a .new
locat\01\ 011 pii.bJio t.i,\\ht•pf-1i'a)' .qr if guy suc·h fad Ii ties .are fo be retriined in place within ihe puliJic rlght-of-1vay d\1e to
this project, ihe follo1yii\g [lrovisions will apply

a.

,;Jn

Tlw cost of relo,cation
include reimbursement for acHuisi!iou ot right,o(-way by the
UTtlJTY to pface neceS>ary guy wires and anchors ou pi'ivate lands adjaceni to the hiihway
dght.·of•\v.ay and the .ri~r1ts to cut, ttin1 nud- rentov~, initia.Ily find fronl tin1e· to '.t.hne· as
nemsal)', .f1'ees ou pr.ivrite lands. 0djacenf to the highway sighi-oJ-way 1vhich llli~hi then or
thereafter endange•' the facilities oftl\e UTiLlTY.
·.
1

b.

Reimburselllent for fuiure 1·elocaiidn of the iiTILI'rY'S facilities will be in accordance 1vlth
Siate laws in e[feci at. the llme sueh.relocniion fa n1ade; provided, however, !he U'riLlTY will
be r¢Jin6u.rsed for the .cost of mw fuiure reloealion .of the facilities, including the. c.ost of
acquisition ofequlvaleni private right•of-way \f such fotme relocntlon is outside !he highway
rigitt.-.of·way and such relocation fs 1·eq1;il·ed by the couN'rY,. a1~d provided .that, theJirior
reloGatipn fro1n private:· r~~~1fwof.:\vay t.o plibli:c rightw:of-\\•ay \Vas_ ,Vfthout con1peusaHon to the
UTILI'rY for its compeirsabte properfy il1terestin its pl'ivare riW1t-of-way.

18,
The UTJl,iTY will be obligatedfor the p~rment of. danmg~s occasioned to yriv~te projlerty, public
utilities or the genernl public, ca1ised by the legal liability (in accordance with Alabama and/or Federal lal'i) of tlte
UT[J_,ITY, its agents, se1:vanfs, ·en1ployee·s or facilities.
19.

The UTILITY will have a copy of this Agreement on the project site at all times while work is beiilg

perfonued undel' this Agre!'tnent.
20,
Nothing contained· in this Agreeme1tt, or in its execution, shall be collstrned to niter or affect the title of
the COUNTY to the public right-or'way nor to hicrcase, decrease or modify in any IVoy the fights of the UTILITY
~lrovi<led by la\V \Vith respect to the const'r"t1ctibn, operatior1 or n1afntelfance-o'fits facilities au the pt£biic right~of~,vay.

21.
Paragraph 22 set fo1th below is applicable t<I this Agreement only if Federal approprio\ed fonds are
available 01· will be available in the project by whieh tite relocation 1•eqllired by this Agre~llle11t is ttecessitated.
22.

In the eve11f any Federal Funds are utilized for this \Vork~ th~ fOllo\ving certificn_tiou i~ 1nade:
The undersigned certifie·s, to the best of his 01· hel' Kno\vledg_e and beli~f, thitt:
(1)

No Federal appropl'inted Jimds have been paid or will be paid, l.iy ot 011 behalf of lite
undersigned, to any person for infl.ueneihg or ntte1h_ptiug to inftnet~ce ait ofti~er 01· .etnpIDy~e OJ
an agency, a W!en1ber of Congres~. nu 9tYicer or enrpioyee of Cµngi·esS, or an eiuployei; qfa
~{ernber of Congress in conncct!on \vith the a\Wil'ding of any Federal co11traGt, the tl'fil_kli1g .of
any Federal grai\t, the nrnking of any Federnl loitl!, the entering into of 81\y eoope•·ative
ag1·een1ent, lln.d th~ e~tel)Sion, continuation, rene\vni, an1eud1nent, or 1no<lification of a1iy
Federal contntct, grant, Jonn, or cooperative agreentenl.
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h~ve. be.en paid or 1yill b• paid to any person
fm infi.uenc.h1g or attelitptJng tb itifltle11c¢ a!\ l)flicer or enip!oyee of nil)' ageiu;y, a.Member of
Congtess; an offic~r <)I' ¢ntjil\ly~e of O!'Hig1'¢s&, or a11 empi 0 ye~ of• Me.!l1her ofC011wess in
cc>nj1C9t.toh 'Vlth this Fed~ral {b~1Itai:;J, gr~11t, Jppn, o.r COQperative ~green1enf, the undersigned
sh~ii .c9mple1ea11~ s\!blliit Stal\d~l'd f 0bil-LLL, "Disclosure Forin to Report tabbying," in
H_G¢9.rdn;iiee· 'viUi lts i.llstniGtion.
·
·

(2)

If ony fuilds other thali Federal appt<)ptintcd f\inds

('.i)

The 1111de1'si~1*d s.haU reqnite th~t th~ languoge orihis certiflcatio11 be inC!uded in the award
do.c\nh~ifl! ibr all .sli.b,.a\\•ards at. all liers ·(h1cl11dh1g sub.c.mitrncts, siib-grimts, and cbnttacts
m1d'<r .gr~11ts, 10a1% a1i\J c(lopernfive agreements) mt.d that. all sub.-rocipfont• shall eettify a!ld
di_$9l_oS~ tl~tpi;djn¥1-Y.
-

Thi'S ce~1itl.~-nt:i,91_i _J."s ~ Jllnteri'al t¢pte.$.~.iffOJi911 Pf_ f11;J qpon whi.cl1 i:eliance \V£1S. placed \Vhen this tra1t'sactior1 \ViiS 111114e _·9r
enteted into, S11b1)1issi.QI) Of tlij$ certiftcatjo1\ fa a. prereqllisite for making or ente!'ing into iliis tta!lsactiOil ill1p(lsed ~y
sectioi1 (.:\52., tf\(e 31, U.S. Cqcle, Al\i' persof1 1vl!o thil< to file t!1ereqtiired certiflcatkui shall be stlhject to civil Prf\olty ()f
not less• than $1Q,00.0 ijlj~ itot 1i19r9 tb•ll $ IQ0,000 for each .1uch foilm·e ..
~3.
lfi ~ccoi·d~itce With Title.~$. TJ.S. C. Sec 31 j, Buy America, steel and W011 ointel'ials, M)d pi·9dll¢tsuse.d
on this 1.iti)ity rel!ic~(i 0 11, sl1all @i!lily Wilh !be Buy America requh«menis of23 GFR il'l5A IO. lvliuor lte!lls c;f foi'eign
steel tila)' be.1i~.~d ifih~ir cost i~ l~s~ U1a11 $2,SOQ, or aue·teuth ~f one percent of the agreement li11\o\lll!;. whlche~er is
gl'eater. Eli·gil\'iHWfor rei1i1hili'se1\lent is s11~JecI to audit for compliance with the ·Buy A1nedc!IReq1iJ1·e1i1e1it.

.,'
\

(
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IN WITN.ES!flVHEREQF, the pa1ties hereto lmve caused this Agreement to be exe~uted liy theii· i'e>(Yec,tlve
o(ficerl, offkial~ 61' p~1'soils there\111to <MY aulliorize.d, mid this a~recmeut is deemed to be dated and to be effe~tlw oJl
1he <lute hereitrnfter st:ite.d as tlie. d~te ofi\s apprnval by tile Couniy 'frnuwortation lfogineer.

The Counly requests that (_____ I00%. County foiids; _X____.Federal pmtiaipatiou} be used for
utility work hi this agreemeuL

BqJctwih EMC

WITNESS:

BY:

(Sfgp •ire)/
/

7

:J~,L., '°'A)/

z

. :./

~

,~,. "'< 'J-'(<t"'-',. "-••·1

(Type or l'i'i1ite<l Name)

(Addl'¢ss)

:

(Telephone)

I

\
~Q :'-:~·,,

APPROVED:
BY:

-.=--·--=-~~/.

StNFE-C01TNTY TRANSPOR'F-A'.CION ENGINEER
DATE:

I
I
i
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I

